
Omaha Bee Sports' 
Kansas Jayhawkers Keep Slate 

Clean by Trimming Nebraska, 13-10 
11 Hikers Hold Lead Until Last 

Ten Minutes of Play When 
Visitors Rally and 

Win. 

INCOLN, Jan. 27. 
—Kansas caine 
back again Sat- 
urday night ^wllh 
a second hulf 
rally which scor- 
ed the Jayhawk- 
ers another vie- 
lory over .Ne- 

braska and run 
their consecutive 
wins up to 32 
when the final 
pistol shot found 
the score sheet 
showing a 13 to 
10 count with 
"Fog" Allen's 

■tf five on the best 

The game was slow from start to 
finish. Kansas was held wihout a 

field basket in the first half and 
when that period closed the Huskers 
were enjoying a 6 to 3 advantage and 
the knowledge that they had out- 

played the champions for the first 24 
minutes. 

The second half was a different 
story and Kansas began teaming 
I lie ball effectively, feeding dow n 

to a good shot and taking it. The 
Huskers were trying from all an- 

gles with little success. 

Goodson started the proceedings 
with a field goal fropr the side and 
Volg, Kansas guard, followed shortly 
after with a shot from In front of 
the basket. Cozier slipped a long shot 
in for the Huskers. 

Ackerman, with one and Captain 
Black with two free throw's ran the 
Kansas' total three for the half. 

The angular Ackerman, whose 
long shot it was that beat the Hus- 
kers at Lawrence last week, was the 
big feature in again defeating Coach 
Kline's fjultet. Hhe started the rally 
soon after the second half opened 
with a field basket and followed it 
a. moment later with a free throw 
that tied the count. Cozier, Nebras- 
ka ford ward, unloosened a long one 

for two points, but the Kansans were 

not to be stopped. Wilkin missed his 
first shot on a two-throw foul, and 
when the next hit the rim and 
bounced back Ackerman was the 
man who lunged in and tipped it back 
for two points. That put the Kan- 
sans ahead for the first time dur- 

ing the game, There was 10 minutes 
left to play. 

When Captain Black of the In- 

^p vnders slipped a long shot from tlie 
center through net for another two 
points and the blonde Ackerman 
followed with another, an under 
the basket shot, the game was iced. 
Tipton fired the liopes of the Ne- 
braskans when he arched a perfect 
shot front the floor, but when Leo 
Black, substituting for Cozier, fail- 
ed on two attempts at free throws 
with two minutes to play, the 
Huskers became reconciled to their 
fate. 
The Kanaans kept the ball and 

did not take a shot, the Nebraskans 
finally rushing them to get it. It 
was too late then. 

Both teams were weak on free 

throws, Kansas players missing seven 

nut of eleven chances and Nebraska 
four out of as many. 

The summary: 
Kansas. _ __ 

FO FT PK 
Black, f (C.) .1 l * 

Moaby. s.2 2 ? 
Belgard, ..® ? n 
Wilkin, ..1 

Total* * * 
Nebraska. 

I'ahor, f tC.) 
'-niter, t 2 i 
rwon. .. X 1 
J„ Black, f. 2 2 Bsorkle, .. 0 JJ 

Totala .•••••••••* u 7 
Referee; Quigloy. M. Mary. 

Tearney to Talk 
at Lincoln Chamber 

Chicago. Jan. 27.—President Tear- 

liey of tho Western league tonight 
accepted an Invitation to address n 

committee of business men of the 

chamber of commerce at Lincoln 

(Neb.) next Wednesday In the Inter- 

ests of moving the Sioux City fran- 

chise to Lincoln. 
Howard Wakefield.' former major 

league star who has an option on tho 

Sioux City franchise, also will he In 

attendance. Wakefield wants to es- 

tablish the club In Lincoln. 

Harrison Winner of 
Squash journey 

St. Louis, jail. 27.—C. L. Harrison 
of the University club of Cincinnati 
defeated Andrew McCrecry of the 

University elub of St. Louis in the 

finals of the first annual western 

squash tennis tournament here Satur- 

day Scores: 10 17, 12-15, 15-2, 15 10, 
15-12. 

Eddie Uranic In Acquitted. 
San Diego, Col., Jan. 27. Lddie 

llearne, well known automobile race 

driver, was quickly acquitted on 

charges of intoxication in Justice 
court yesterday when lie submitted 
hie case to a Jury. Hearne cam# to 

San Diego from Isis Angeles on Janu- 

ary I, with his wife and friends to 

attH?U the races nt Tlajuana and re- 

mained In the Mexican town for din- 

ner and dancing. 

Jay Gould Eliminated. 
Montreal, Jan. 27.—Jay Gould of 

^ Philadelphia, the defending title hold- 

er, was eliminated yesterday by Clar- 
ence C. Pell of New York, In the semi- 
final round of the Canadian racquet 
championships. The scores were: 15-7, 
15 9, 15 3. 

Plattsmouth 
Loses to Blue in 

Close Contest 
O'Brien aiul Coffey Star for 

, Tv iliners, While Chase 

Plays Best for ihe 
Losers. 

REIQHTON Prep 
Cagesters annex- 
ed another vic- 
tory hy winning 
from Plattsmouth 
High Saturday 
night at the 
Creighton gym 
by the score o£ 
18 to 14. 

Plat tumouth 
held the lead un- 

til the last eight 
minutes of play 
when the Blue 
prepsters staged 
a typical Creigh- 
ton comeback and 
netted tnree tal- 

lies to Plattsmouth's one free throw 
and came away with the large end of 
the score. 

The Prepsters were decidedly off 
form and played a very ragged 
game while the Crew from down 
river were in their best form of the 
season. 

To Krejci of the invaders went the 
honors of the first blood of the con- 

test when he tipped a Jump ball 
through the hoop. Noylan was the 
first to count for the Blue squad by 
making a free throw and Coffey fol- 
lowed with a neat bull's eye from un- 

der the basket. Plattsmouth tried 
countless long shots. Chase started a 

scoring spree for the Invaders by 
dropping In a pretty shot from the 
middle of the floor, Krejci followed 
with another and then Chase register- 
ed from under the hoop. The half 
ended 8 to 3 in favor of Plattsmouth. 

80011 after the second half started 
n technical foul was called on the 
Plattsmouth rooters and Coffey reg- 
istered the free throw. Krejci 
dropped another from the renter of 
the floor and Chase followed with 
another tally. The Prepsters then 
revived and Plattsmouth failed to 

ipnk another field goal for the bal- 
ance of the game. 
With eight minutes to go, O'Brien 

started the Blue scoring. Moylan fol- 
lowed his example and O'Brien reg- 
istered again. Halt made a free throw 
for the invaders and Coffey scored 
another counter. Monaghan sunk In a 

long shot to take the lead from 
Plattsmouth. then Coffey and O'Brien 
each registered again to cinch the 
game. Chase and Krejci were the 
stellar lights of the invading quintet, 
each making three goals. 

The guarding and spectacular long 
shots by Chase was the feature of the 

game. O’Brien and Coffey starred for 
ths prep, 

Creighton. 
O. FT. F. Fts. 

Coffey f. <c).S 2 
Moylan. f..1 
Dugan, f.0 0 0 4 
O'Brien, c.-2 0 2 4 
Monaghan, g. ...I 0 0 2 
Porter, g.0 o 0 0 

Total .. » 2 4 >4 
f'luttemouth. 

O. F T. F Tie. 
Rebel, f.* 1 » 1 
Chase, f.2 0 0 4 
Krejci. c. ...2 0 a 4 

Hett. g « l > > 
Wseely, g .a o 1 a 

Tote! .» l 2 14 
Referee; E. Adame, Omaha university. 

Joe Herrick Wins 
Over Charlie Paulson 

Sioux City, la., Jan. 27.—Jo* Her- 
rick, Omaha middleweight, gave Char- 
ITo Paulson, conqueror of Big Munn, 
a good trimming In their six-round 
bout on the Cudahy Athletic card 
here last night. Herrick, although 
outweighed 11 pounds, did the lead- 
ing throughout the fight. 

Ted Garten, also of Omaha, earned 
a draw with Ray Carter of Hloux 
City. The men are welterweights. 

York High School ('-age 
Captain Is Replaced 

York. Neb., Jan 27.—Leon HpraguV, 
star guard on the York high school 
basket ball team, was elected captain 
of the quintet Friday night after Cup- 
tain Ostblootn had been removed due 
to him reaching his majority. Coach 
Hubka's quintet will be greatly weak- 
ened by the loss of Ostbloom, who 
has been a star forward on the team 
for the last two years. 

Osthloom also was qunrterhuck on 

the York high school football team 
last fall. He expects to enter the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska at the lagtnniug 
of the next term. 

Shelby’s Offer for 
Championship Bout 
Termed One Big Joke 

GRKAT FALLS. Mont., Jan. 27.— 
A telegram sent by members 
of the Hhelhy Chamber of Com- 

merce to Tex Rickard Thursday pur- 
porting to offer the promoter $600,000 
to match Tommy Gibbons and Jack 
Dempsey at the scene *’f ihrir en- 

counter of last July 4, was the cut 
irilnatlnn of a Joke which originated 
with a proposal by the town wag that 
the national democratic convention 
ho held there, according to- word 
reaching Or*nt Falls from Htielby. 

Publicity, the nnlv salvage left 
Hhelhy from the fight that was to 

have made a metropolis of the oil 
town. Is declared to have been an 

added motive for the telegram to 
Rickard, 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS .Malting tin.' Tightwad lift I 
—------ 
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Says Legalized Boxing Safe for 
Another Year in New York 

• 

DAVIS I. WALSH. 
EW YORK, Jan. 

>27—Unless ull 
& *■ Igns fall, the 

manly and man- 

gling art of legal- 
ized boxing In the 
state of New York 

^ 
has been made 

\ safe for anothef 
year at least. 
There Isn’t the 
slightest doubt 
that, less thnn 
three weeks ago, 
the pastime was 

In Imminent dan- 
ger of being legis- 
lated out of exis- 
tence. In the 
meantime, h o w 

ever, the efforts 
of the reform ele- 

ment have fallen Into disrepute and 
it Is now the common belief among 
promoters and politicians alike that 
the menace in question no longer ex- 

ists in virulent form! 

One source of cauliflower encour- 

agement is the fact that the word 

has gone out to those closely identi- 

fied with boxing that more than the 

usual care must be exercised during 
the next three months to see nothing 
untoward or reprehensible must oc- 

cur. This la taken to mean that the 
boys are to lie low and lifeless for 
the remainder of the legislative ses- 

sion and indicates a disposition 
among politicians to line up behind 
the Walker law once more. 

Neither Governor Smith nor Sena- 
tor Walker, father of the law, and 
majority leader of the senate, will 
make any statement on the boxing 
situation. 

Rome weeks ago Walker was 

quoted as saying that he "wouldn't 
walk across the aisle to save boxing," 
but since then, it is understood that 
he has suffered a change of heart, 
largely due to the fact that it is now 

evident that boxing can and will be 
saved. 

Yank Skaters Finish Third 
in Opening of Olympic Games 

Chemonlx, France. Jan. 27.— 
Though the United State* furnished 
several leaders In the heats of both 
the 600 and the 6,000.meter events it 
fell to third place In the final summing 
up of polns for the Olympic winter 
sports championships which opened 
Saturday. 

The two conspicuous winners of the 
day were Charles Jewtraw of Lake 
Placid, N. Y„ who led the field in the 
500-meter event by a i>are 10th of a 
second and Thunberg of Finland, who 
made the 6,000-meter distance in the 
winning time of eight minutes and 
36 seconds. 

But In the final totaling of points 
Finland came first with 20 1-2, Nor- 
way second with 171-2 and the 
United States third with 11, despite 
Jewtraw'a sensational victory. Sweden 
ha/1 but one point. 

Putting statistics aside though Jew- 

traw furnished ths real sensation of 
the day by his gallant race In the 
15th and next to last heat of the 600. 
When he entered he knew that Amer- 
ica would stand or fall with him be- 
cause Moore, Kaskey and Stelnmeti, 
the other American entries, had al- 
ready been topped by Olsen of Nor- 
way, who In the 12th heat, made the 
distance In 44 1-10 seconds. He seemed 
a sure winner but Jewtraw cut the 
time down to 44 and saved the day. 

In the 6,000-meter event Jewtraw 
was forced Into second place in his 
heat, being defeated by Harold Strom 
of Norway, after a desperate strug- 
gle. Richard Donovan of Saranac 
Lake defeated Van llaiebroeck of 

Belgium In the ninth heat of this 
event and William Htelnmets of Chi- 
cago was another heat winner, but 
both were much slower than the win- 
ner of the event. 

Tech Wins Over 
Central City Five 

Central City. Neb.. J»n. 27.—The 
Omaha Tech l>aekel hull team defeat- 
ed the Central City quintet here last 
night 111 one of the fastest guinea 
played on the Central floor, by the 
acnre of 12 to 10. 

Zuat was the star for the Omahana. 
His guarding and banket shooting 
were the outstanding features of the 
contest. Captain Mcllargua played 
well for tha losers. 

Simpson College to 

Play Wesleyans 
Indlanota, la., .Ian. 27.—Hlmpson 

college will play Nebrusku Wesleyan 
In football at the University^ of Ne- 
braska stadium at Lincoln Neb., 
November 11 and will tie part of an 

armistice day celebration, It wits an- 

nounced today. 

Big I’ll roes in Kentucky Races 
Cincinnati, C»., .Ian. 27. A new 

$10,000 stake and the addition of 
$10,000 to the Latonlu derby purse, 
giving that event a total added value 
of $25,000, were features of the spring 
program of thoroughbred horse rac- 

ing In Kentucky, announced last 
night Ly Col, Matt .1. Winn, general 
manager of the Kentucky Jockey 
club. 

Fourteen stakes, carrying an add 
ed Millie aggregating $100,000, will 
lie decided during the spring meet- 
ing al Latonla and Churchill Downs 
(Louisville). 

Thu richest of these Is the his 
torlo Kentucky derhy, with $50,000 
attached, which will, have its 50th 
renewal at Churchill Downs 

Many of Hie newest picture frames 
■ire octagon in shape. 

Fremont High Wins 
Over Hastings Team 

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 27.—Fremont 
outplayed and nutria seed Hastings 
high school's basket ball quintet, run 

nersup In the 1923 tournament, 23 
to in, in a apeedy, slashing contest, 
in which the Fremont lads were 
never headed. 

Fremont took the lead In scoring 
with Oray's field goal right after the 
starting whistle. The score at the 
end of the flrat quarter was ti and 
4 for Fremont. In the second quarter 
Fremont succeeded In caging one 

field goal while the visitors were 

blanked. The score at the end of the 
half waa K and 4 for the tonne team. 
At tho end of the third quarter Iho 
Fremont sharpshooters had regls 
lercd 19 points compared to * for 
Hastings. The visitors scored a lone 
Held goal In the filial stnnsn. 

Tllter and llolmrs featured for 
Hastings, while Itnlduff mol Fottrall 
were the mainstays of tho Fremont 
quintet Klndler, with spectacular 
long stmts, and Gray, each contribut- 
ed 10 points towards Fremont's vic- 
tory. 
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Tennis Group 
Elects Officers 

Chicago, Jan. 27!—J. C. Stewart of 

Chicago yesterday was elected presi- 
dent of the Western J-awn Tennis as- 

sociation at the organization's annual 
meeting here. 

H. 8. Knox of Chicago: D. J. Wu- 
ensch of Indianapolis and Fred D. 
Burns of Cincinnati were elected vice 
presidents; Harry 8. Walsh of Chi- 
cago was chosen secretary and Wal- 
ter T. Hayes of Chicago, treasurer. 

The aaeociated voted to add a west- 

ern boys' championship and a west- 
ern junior championship in both 
singles and double* to their program 
and awarded the contents to Culver. 
Ind., where they will be played dur- 
ing the second week in August. 

Eight delegates were designated to 
attend the meeting of the t’nited 
States Lawn Tennis association at 

New York a week from today. The 
delegates will go uninstructed in re- 

gard to the association's attitude re- 

garding an action looking toward pro- 
hibiting any amateur from WTitlng 
signed articles on the game for pub- 
lication. 

Announcement wsa made that 25 
new clubs have been admitted to the 
association during the last year. 

Sarazen Defeats 
Arthur Havers 

Los Angeles, Jan. 27.—Gene Sara- 
zen. American professional golf cham- 
pion. defeated Arthur Havers, British 
open titloholder. five up and four to 
go. in a 72-hole match for the un- 

official world professional champion- 
ship. begun In San Francisco Friday 
and completed at the Hllicreet Coun- 
try club course here this afternoon. 

Prizes Awarded 
at Horse Show 

Denver, Colo., Jan. 27.—Ths Na- 
tional Western Stock show closed Its 
annual exhibition of fins livestock 
and blooded horses last night. More 
than 100,000 persons visited the show 
during the week. 

Gaelic, owned by Dr. Walter Venn 
of t’hlcago, won first In the free-for-all 
high Jump, tho principal event, to- 
night. Diamond, a cavalry horse of 
Port Russell, Wyo., was second. 

Royal Regent snd Regal, owned by 
Oorham A Simpson of Morris, III., 
won first In the harness pontes pairs: 
British Sportsman and Princess Pat 
tern, owned by tho Brldgeford farms 
f Joy, III., won second: Gallant and 

Dainty, owned by the Coo|>er Pony 
farm. Bourbonnuls, III was third. 

Grand Duke, owned by Mis. Kdna 
t’udahy Browne of Ins Angeles, won 

first In tho hunters and Jumpers 
event, and her Midnight won first 
in the three galled saddlelmrso event. 

An entry by the Brldgeford farms 
of Joy, HI., won first In the Shetland 
ponies tandem event: Plying Seal and 
Ills Mate, owned by Gorham A Simp- 
son, Morris. III., were second; and 
Music and Black Patton, owned by 
tho i'neper Pony farm. Bourbnnnais, 
111., was third. 

Wayne Normal Drfrats 
Kearnei leai’liers. 28-2."> 

Wayne. Neh. .Inn ‘.’7 W .'uno State 

col lego took h fa at extra perfod name, 
2S 11* fi .im Kearney Stale here 
Inat flight Wayne held a lone point 
lead up to the Inat .10 aeynnda of play 
when a free throw by I’nnok tied the 
acorn In the extra period. 

S lima ml mill Annoimre* 
192 1 Uri<l St lii’tliilr 

Shenandoah. In Jan 27—With tho 
ached ull rig of Sioux City for the 
TlmnksKh ing day football game here, 
tho card fur 10” t Ima been practically 
filled. There la one open date. Ortotter 
H Km at High of !’•"< Mdlnea, Atlantic, 
Corning, Sioux Oil y and probably 
Crest on are the elevcna which will 
come here. College Spring* Cental 
vllle, Had Onk and HU-uwood "ill he 
pla.xed on foreign field*. 

tU'iil! tin «»«»*»* M In I we. 
• »ai»1lMln Ntu. « rhIUIh It t«li Hi Imol I 

l»«iyn‘ irmn n (• !,»«*•! flu* • >«hk>'*h two* 
12 If t f hi •, |ibr11 fI»11m 111 hBI)i>* I»»*l I* fBbf 
night htui|iu|,i Kiris ■imiiil'tit tit* t'*h 
koah Kirin, II to 2. 

State League 
Clubs May Join 

Tri-Circuit 
President Grotte Sa>» West- 
ern Hasn't Asked Permission 

to Place Franchise in 
Nebraska (Capital. 

1 HECTORS of the 
Nebraska S tate 

baseball league 
are not over-anx- 

ious to have the 
Western Jeague 
enter Lincoln and 
establish a fran- 
chise In the Ne- 
braska c a pital, 
according to tho 
latest gossip. 

1 he reason for 
all of this is due 
to the fact that 
"Pa” Team e y, 
prewaent or the 

estern, has not said one word about 
placing a franchise in Lincoln, to 
the members of the state circuit. Tha 
Western, so it seems, is going about 
the task of inviting Lincoln to join 
its circle without first asking the 
State league's permission. 

One of the numerous roles in 
organized baseball says that before 
a league can enter another league's 
territory and place a franchise, 
that circuit must first gain the con- 
sent of the loop which it is enler- 
ing. 

When Tearney held a meeting in 
< hicago to talk over placing a team 
in Lincoln, officials of the Lincoln 
State league club were Invited, but 
not President Dick Grotte. The other 
directors of the Nebraska circuit are 
sort of peeved over that affair. 

Then again, the Nebraska State 
league directors are getting tired 
or sitting around waiting for some- 
tldng to happen when they eould 
be holding meetings and making 
plans for the coming season. As 
the case stands, the state moguls 
have an inkling that the Western 
wants in Lincoln but sre not over- 
anxious to lose Lincoln from their 
circuit. 
Since tiie Western started angling 

for Lincoln as a place to put the 
Sioux City orphans, the State league 
moguls have been approached on the 
idea of becoming members of a pro- 
posed Tristate league which would 
Include Sioux City.Sioux Fall*, Mitch- 
ell, Lincoln, Beatrice. Grand Is 
land, Hastings and Norfolk. 

.-annum a nsiaie league be or- 
ganized with Hie above mentioned 
towns as members, the longest 
jump would not be more than 200 
miles. This circuit, baseball men 
point out would help to boost trad- 
ing between these towns, and that 
is what the merchants of this sec- 
tion of the country are after. 
President Grotto will call a meet 

ing of the State league directors 
February 6 The meeting will be 
held in Grand Island. The question 
of joining the tristate circuit will 
be discussed and If necessary a meet- 
ing of club owners interested in the 
organization of a Tristate league 
wrill be held here later. 

McAllister Sets New 
Indoor Track Mark 

New York, Jan. 27.—Robert Mc- 
Allister. “tlie flying cop,” last night 
established a world s record of 11 sec 
onds flat for 100 meters Indoors, in 
the first event of that distance on » 

board track ever held. He made the 
mark in the 10th annual indoor trar-k 
and field meet of Brooklyn college at 
the Thirteenth Regiment armory, 
F.rooklyn. 

Coar Beat* Druckenmiller. 
Philadelphia. Jan. 27.—Frank Coar 

defeated Karl Druckepmlller here yes- 
terday, 200 to 145 points. In their 
match of the class B national am- 

ateur IK.2 balkline billiard champion- 
ship. Both are Phlladelphlgna. 

Coar made the highest run of the 
series to date, when he scored J7 
points in the 28th inning. The win- 
ner averaged 4 and 8 48 points and 
the loser 3 and 5.48. Druckenmiller's 
high run was 28. 

Holy Cross Win Relay Title 
Boston. Jan 27.-—Holy Cross col- 

lege tonight won the Catholic college 
relay championship (1,580 yards! for 
the Cardinal O'Connell trophy at the 
third renewal of (be Knights of 
Columbus games here. Georgetown 
was second anil Boston college third. 

beroy T. Brown, Colorado School 
of Mines, won the high Jump with a 

Jump of 8 feel. 4 18 Inches. 

Carlos Knrique Wins Race. 
Culver City. Cal.. Jan. 27.—Im. 

mediata financial problem* of ih* 
Southern California Jockey club ap- 
parehtly solved, betless horse racing 
was resumed hero before approxi- 
mately 2,000 spectator*. The Santa 
Monica handicap, the feature race of 
five furlongs, was won by Carlos 
Knrlque, time: 1 J)0 3 S, Korbly ran 
second and Klnier third. 

Transport Snow in 
Gondola Cars for 

Ski Tournament 

Briar 
< i.iff manor, n. y .j«n. 

'27. Six gondola hi*, laden with 
snow, whipped her# by special 
delivery for the International ekl 

Jumping tournament to he held at 
Hr Ur t'llff lodjre Sunday afternoon, 
were at the Scarborough at at Ion to- 

day. 
A drop In the temperature today 

indicated that there would be no 

itungei of a fiasco such a* occurred 
ifter the firet shipment pome time 
igo. when the debutante*, club mem- 
ber* »md anclety leaders turned out 
^iimAMPe and pn ked the enow In an 
effort to prevent melting 

Guarding of Sioux City Quintet 
Causes Down fall of Central Five 

Ill1: Central High 
hanketeers failed 
to penetrate the 
Sioux City (la. I 
five man defen hi 

on the Technical 
court Sulurday 
night, and drop- 
ped a game to 

the out-staters 
by a libto-12 
count. 

The low a ns, 

combining a n 

impregnable five 
man barricade 

» coupled with a 

passing attack, 
piled up a com- 

pianding lead which was never chal 
lenged. 

Both teams were weakened by hard 
games played the night before, while 
unfainlliarity with the big gym slowed 
up the contest. 

Marrow diew first blood with a fret 
throw. A brace of free throws by- 
Spencer, and a pair of goals flipped 
by Twnigood and McBride sent the 
lowans to the front. 

Robertson brought the crowd to 
its feet when he dribbled like a fright- 
ened deer through the Maroon de 
fense to count from beneath the hoop. 
Horacek and Marrow sent Central to 

Husker Matmen 
Beat Northwestern 

_____ 

Chicago, Jan. 27.—The University 
of Nebraska wrestling team defeated 
Northwestern university's team here 
Saturday', 13 to 7. Northwestern led, H 
to 7, at the beginning of the final 
match but in this Nebraska won by 
a forfeit. Northwestern got the only 
fall of the day. 

Howard, Nerhwestern heavyweight, 
was thrown into the ropes and cut 
hi* head in the final milch, being 
forced to forfeit to Highley. Horton, 
Northwestern 175-pound wrestler, 
threw- Robert.son. Nebraska, in four 
minutes. 32 seconds. Nebraska won 
ly decisions In the first four n ttchea 
and Hathaway, Northwestern, won a 

decision in the 158 pounds class. 

hve St. Louis 
Players Traded 

Log Angeles, Jan. 27 —George Ly- 
ons. pitcher, and Tony Rcgo, catcher 
of the !>*# Angeles club of the I’a- 
clflo Coast league, yesterday were 

traded tor five players of the St. Louis 
Americans. The deal uas closed at 
laguna Reach, near here, George 
Slsler, manager, i-epreaenting the 
Rrowns. and Oscar Reichow. busi- 
ness manager, and Marty Krug, man- 
ager. signing for the Log Angeles 
club. 

St. Louis players who will go to 
Hie Angels as a result of the trade 
are Wayne Wright and Charles Root, 
pitchers; John (Josh) Billing*, catch- 
er; Bill Whaley, infielder, and Cedric 
Burst, outfielder. 

O'Toole Defeats Strayer. 
Sioux City. Ia-. J an. 27—Jack 

O'Toole of Sioux City defeated Bat- 
tling Strayer of Lincoln here last 
night in a fast right-round bout. 
Strayer was warned a number of 
times for fouling The men are lighl- 
weig hts. 

HKHSOftL 
BASKETBALL 

button \% in* l*air. 
I button. Neb.—Thy Sutton High acbo< 

basket n!I turn e**ily defeated the Ash* 
lend five here Friday night by a »• re 
of If to f In a preliminary game But 
ton re»er\ •• lest to th« town team. 16 tb 

A*- Button defeated Friend, 2? to T. last 
ifht. 

Harvard bttll loie% 
Harvard. Neb—Harvard high school 

basket ball team |o>t it* fourth straight 
ram* here laat night. loa.ng to Ashland. 
II to I 

leilntten DefoH* Holdrer*. 
Islington. Net* be* ngton defeated 

HoMrege 12 fo 11. here in a fan played 
content Friday n'ght. The winner w*s 
rot decided until the last few ndnutes 
of play l.eglngton k -la defeated the 
North Platte girle' team. 31 to 2 

York Went* rets. 
York., Neb York defeated Cre * e h;#r 

eager* Yl to 20 York was in the lead 
at the end of the first half and Coach 
Hubka suhaf’uted freely during the lat- 
ter part of the game 

Kearney Trim* Inwen* 
K-arriev Neb Kenrnc' High * ho*»l 

basket ball team, with tw* minutes lef; 
• o play, defeated the f»*t lrliancO* la 1 
team. 2? to 21 In a hard fought game 
played here last night 

Waco I ntrn Wig. 
Waeo Neh —- nice defeated M«*Conl 

Junction in a hsaket hall game played 
here Friday night. The final s<«re was 
39 to 20. 

Idler* !‘ef »*«f KmrbH'B 
Glanwood |« Company | Mgfr« of 

Olenweod won a hard fought game front 
tha Kmmaon ft* ) tram Jt to n» here 
Frida v night It wan the ond game 
Played tht* aaaaon between these team*. 
Kmeraon winn'ng tha other contest 

f»»H*eriof Hln* mrf l/we*. 
g.ipar nr Veh — Mnjerinr ltt*b »• V v>' 

basket hall defeated Hebron academy * 
to S. on the local flo »r Friday •"ght 
Ttoatwtrk town t«**»n defeated Stupe*‘or 
town teattt. 1* to 4 

Fimr Tohiaa Tram* U in 

Tobias Neh K < u» Toi > iv.-ler? 
teama won game* play »d Fridas n*ght 
The hov»‘ team defeated V’exandr a 1 *<» 
t Tohlaa ae. nndt w fr. >•„ Veitndr ♦ 

•eoond* 14 to 7 Th*' r team <fefe*t 
e.1 W'll'a. 7 to •* and ’ha ho>» team de 
fa*ted Doykin S7 to IJ 

Ulna Hill age Tmirne* 
Ttiue Hlil. Vah Krsulta of •. baakM 

hnil tournamai t held bar# >r*di\ nlaht 
waia viu’de Ho<k 14 Wlua 1111 7 Ued 
Cloud 14 »:« k tr J’ « o e, v <* H»i\m 
IS; Guide Kook. 7* Cowrie* l* 

llititAVar Min* Two 
Hannv nr Kan Hanot n basket Kail 

teama won a douh'e header here FH4mv 
night, the girl* winning. ^7 to <t fr m 
''kata and the Hanover bova defeating 

tha t'heta boy*. 14 to 7 

W linn Defeat* log an 
W o» \e'> \\ 1 i-\ ton- In kr t |n 

team defeated the Kogan t an team H 
to 7 Tl\e W1 long school fix* w on from 
the Honan quintet. 17 t » The Hl’dre’h 
gtrle defeated the Wllroa girla, 1 to f 

4 heater H In* l‘nlr 
Chewier N>h < hosier H'gh *• h » 1c*ge 

*.*ap»a won a double header fw»iti the 
I'rah’er frame here Fr'dav n‘«ht Tbe 
hove w on, 10 to 4 and the gtrla won h 
to I 7 

.lohnn* ttrown. «'hamt»|oi* bwnf.wtww e< c ht 
of F’wgland last Tuesde* Wight Knocked 
•vit Harold .lonaa a leading bantam of 
Fnglaed |n thrae round* Th# following 
morning Drown ad fo» New York with 
the Inta-*Mon of f ■« -. ,!«■»». 1 sh »«><.' 

a match tor the world a bantam chant 
plonehlu 

within two scores of the outstatera 
with a pair of goals. The half ended 
with Central on the short end cf a 

.1 to 7 count. 
The battered Purple machine 

crumpled in the final stan%a and the 
Iowan* were able to cage five goals 
to the Central fives two in this pe- 
riod. 

Captain Twogood of the winner* 
wa* high point getter with six points, 
while Coan, rangy Maroon center, 
accounted for five scores. The guard- 
ing of Mraveman was one of the win 
tiers' bright sprits. 

Robertson am! Marrow played the 
beat game for the losers. 

The summary 
Sioux City. 

.. 
K.O. FT F Pie. 

McBride, rf. ... .. 1 o o 2 
Twogood. if.:j n o € 
Coan. c. .. 2 1 ® b 
Mraveman. rjr 1 u 2 2 
flper r. In .1 2 4 
Varley. c- -If. 0 o « 
Goodrich, rf. y 0 0 « 

Total*.8 3 6 It 
C t-ntrul 

KO. FT F Pi* 
Marrow, rf ...... 1 2 0 4 
Hobertaon. if t l 3 
Horae ek. ..2 J 1 » 

dereilcK. r*. o a ft a 
I^awaon. Iff. v o o 
For* ade. If a o y h 
Fatterman. ric ..... ft «• 0 ft 
Tolland* r. If ft ft ft ft 
Church, rf ft ft « ft 
Wrench. *•. ft « ft ft 
Ejtan. rg. 0 o 0 b 

Referee Tony Smith Timer: Pederaen. 
’I-'.!- 4 4 4 12 

njjAQID - Kewilts 
Yesterday’s Results. 

tiajFan \. 
Fir»t rac#: 514 furlongs: 

Publicly 103 t Claveri.. #60 CIO * 4* 
Free Hooter, 1 f»5 (Weinert Z tO 2 29 
l>*il Evans. 104 (O'Donnell) .j ft 

T;.r 1 ’■ Scott, #. Lad. Aiinka. Fa- 
mous Biu*s. Tolba also ran * 

Second race: 1 l-l* miles: 
Senator Donlan. 112 <E. Fator) 

1 **Tnp: re*?, 105 (Claveri .16.2© 12 2# 
Tcwr end #3 4 Ii -a*.un»i 1 #4© 

Tint* 15'* 3-5. Brown Shasta, George Much! bach. Calithump, Jean Corey. Flame. Swo t & Low. Clare Frances. The Wag. Double \an also ran. 
Thir ra««: § furlongs: 

P* Dfetule. 115 (\Y|;rous) ..€<■© 4 40 4 0# 
Dan Hogan. 115 (Johnson) 4 48 € 6<? 
Aprji ot. 12© (Marlines) §.*© 
„T>,nv. J :j4 3.' Cavalcadour 11. Vesper 
Peijc Marion North. July Fly. Gold Brvtn 

1 • H* D k kie I.» T. lit ls<ia,e! Chestnut Girl. Cancellation also ran. 
F« urth rac* 1 H mile*: 

Lady In**. (Wood) *2# 3 4© * (* D-t j«. 113 (B* g*nd" ski) .4 04 _ 4© 
•••rcella Boy lit (O Donnell) 2.2# 
_ Time 1 »4 5-5. Blarneystone. Zealot. Ten Huttons also ran. 

Fifth race 1 l-l« mfles: 
Sunnylard. >6 (P Hurni .9 40 4 0# 2*0 
xL>eep Thoughts. 101 (Walls) 2 4# 2.60 
Abad^ne. 112 (Martinet) .3 4© 

Time. 1 a j-$ Viet01 re, Planet. Cru- 
*em. xMuimac alao ran. 

xRoms entry. 
Sixth race. Mile: 

RuncUr. Ill (Barnes) *2© | »• 2 4© 
Cherokee Lee 112 lleim .3 40 2 4# Huon Pine 104 (O'Donnell) .2 *0 

Time; 1:4© Niagara Hack Shasta. Hi Trump. Id* France*. Program also ran. Pe\ enth race: 1 C| furlong* 
Tubby A 113 (Wood) .5 ©I 3 20 2.*9 Yalta, 111 (Walls) jp# j ** 
Nan MrK nney. 14| (O- rrttyi « 

Time 1:07 1-5 Fiber Furious Hill. Querulous. Mart Ru"'\ Fireplace. Helen C<*ok. U n» th.n. alao ran. 
Flight h race. 4:, furlongs: 

Lady Gorham. 112 Kennedy I F ) 4? : 14 
Tne Almoner. 113 (Marunez .4 40 3.40 
Parvenu. #7 (Eliif. .544 

Tim* 534-5. Rondelle. Motor Cop The 
Falconer. New Beauty. Brown Belie also 
ran. 

Ninth race: Mile and 70 vards: 
Breex**: 11© 4 Baker ) .2M0 13 40 1 00 Y trgo. 110 (O'Donnell) ....* 26 4© 12.©0 
Kncrinite. 100 (Kennedy '. .4 40 

Tim<» 1:44 3-5 Melcho.r, War Penny. u 00,11s Montgomery. Greer. Spring Mis- 
*aun Boy, Rou«n. Scrap*, Hugo K. Asher also ran 

Saturday's Results. 
TIA41 ANA. 

Fin! race 3 furlongs 
Doii r.Uearuo. J i% (Cautreil) 3 ©0 2 60 20 (-R'ean Current, ’ll (Connelly ..5 2© 3## x»-.iuat, !15 (Martinet- 2 20 

-* N©ii)e A xRun Preserve. 
■ '' k M: Shasta. Super Lady also ran. 

at « upied 
>e« end race 5 furicr.gs. 

Honest George 114 (Hoganowski) 
I *# 3 40 3 2# 

an Mo|tn% 111 (Hoagiand) 3.20 S.te *-***>■ Moor e 1&# (\V. Mol ter).10.2# 
Time 1 15 l-i Mint Julep. F H. C*r- 

■ v. lea, M;*s Emm*. J Rufus Temp- 
tryss. Dmna Fash, Little ttrphan OIL# 
Wood. Jazz Ptnk Tenny also rai»- 

third race 54 furlong* 
Praiseworthy #> (P Hum).9.30 0 <0 (19 
Mays wile. lit (Gerrity).K 40 4.4# 
..Jtt e 8n ]*, i©8 (Sutton) 11## 

Tim* 1:14 3-5 Delton. Mary E!,#n O.. 
K * «t«L Caunzel. Be** L. Bryan K*n:. Indine War Winner. Dextrous. E'er' 

Woman sleo ran 
Fourth race: 1 1-14 miles: 

xThe Lamb. 106 (Wood) .4:# 2 i# ; <© 
»*rin>. Dire. 1 146 B* rg ) .4 60 5.4# 
'x'*'I>ltng Prince. 112 < R..ker) 2.6© 

T me 1 49 Morro Castle, kfbrr Jana 
B*k*r. Sophia Godman. Water Wliiow. 
I otita Ray. Sir John Cergne. Roisterer 
aiao ran. 

Fifth rac* 4 furlong? 
Man. 11© M»TV»-n*ll) 4.©# MM M 

Virginia B. 14*5 (Gerntyl .« i# 3.0© 
Little Thistle. 115. 1 Martinez) 3 2© 

Time 1:14 Bee me ran g. Ms* Nantura, 
Atonement. Seth a Memory, Belly Alden 
Collision Cadmus also ran 

Ktxih race 6 furlong* 
Th* 4 :»♦ r. 12# (Van,not) 45.40 11 4 © I©* 
t«ord All* tv lib (Krtckeon) .t.S© 2#© 
Kaghth-o? u'lk>nn >11) .. 2 29 

T "»• 1 If **5. Cans r, Meuines. Mr 
vem also ran 

Seventh igc*. 1 1 14 mil**: 
T Ill < I'oy *) 3 4© 4 0© 2©© 
Apricot. 1 #6 **»l nnelD 4 4© It© 
Sal\ o IP* ( Krli ks.cn) J ♦© 

Time 1«' -3 Ki Ruble Mann.km 11. 
H«'Ohr'iUv also ran 

Eighth r«, e 1 1 t miles 
Sportsman i«9 iIUtgskD 14 4© 14© 4 6© 
Tule, I©* (Creery) ... 15 '© #6© 
Just Right 1©.' 4 Erickson > .. 5 40 

T m 1 2 5 r»> R'ght. The MPiu 
Gallf.ud, Lou's alao ran 

Hadrian Pir Wins 
Parian Neb Had dan VI «h s'hool ge 

Irxic rfeated the Martow>#illa Kau 1 * 

loam. 45 to © 

Suits Made 
to Order 

S35M 
Reduced From $55.00 

O",;. ^.... $30 00 
Really fma one*—the kind the 
high price tailor charges $100 

,'r '~“"1_$50.00 
Price and Quality 

C. iibined to give extraordinary 
value On* hundred feet of »how 
window* rammed full of big 
bargain,* 

Perfect bit Guaranteed 

MacCirthy- Wilson 
I Big Daylight Tailor 5tor«» 
] 5 F i'or. 15th and Harney 


